Use this form to nominate yourself to any or all positions. If you are elected as both a local and state delegate to the NEA, you will be requested to designate which status you choose prior to certification of delegates.

Return to EEA no later than 5:00 pm on Wednesday, March 4.

I wish to be nominated to serve in the position(s) checked below.

_____ Local Delegate to NEA Convention (Atlanta, July 2-6)
_____ State Delegate to NEA Convention (Atlanta, July 2-6)
_____ Delegate to AFT Convention (Houston, July 27-30)
_____ Delegate to FEA Convention/Delegate Assembly (Orlando, October 8-10)

*Incomplete information will invalidate your nomination form.

PLEASE PRINT:

______________________________________________XXX-XX-_____________________
Full Name

____________________________________________________________________________
Address

____________________________________________________________________________
City State Zip Code

Personal Email Work Email

Name as it is to appear on ballot (please print) Worksite

Work Phone Ext # Personal Phone

Male _____; Female _____
American Indian/Alaska Native _____; Asian _____; Black _____; Caucasian (not Hispanic origin) _____;
Hispanic _____; Multi-Ethnic _____; Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander _____; Other _____; Unknown _____

Nominations are due to EEA no later than 5:00 pm on Wednesday, March 4.

Forms may be dropped off at the office, 6551 N. Palafox Hwy, 32503 {there is a drop box for after-hours}, email to sherry.brantley@floridaea.org or by fax [477-4341]. {It is a good idea to call 476-2906 to confirm receipt.}

The nomination form, unlike the ballot, may be reproduced as needed.

ONLY ONE FORM PER NOMINEE IS NECESSARY